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noved, aay fror her, I heard one girl with very dirty
clethen on say, IldWry." At lest that's what the word
unually means. They have inch queer auatomie and are
no outapoken about zuany things, that we never mention,
hence 1 considered it wise neot to make any inquirea, no I
juat remarked thait GOi Inokt at the heart to nea whother
it in clean or not rather than at one's clothes. However,
it worried me to see how two or three geri kept edging

awny and making remarkn au though the littie one had
the email-pox. Meanwbile abe was as bright as a new
pin, and answered a&l ry questiona no prnmptly. Au
900on as they were aU gene the preacher who was with
me told nme that the child'a mother had diad about a
woek ago, and hence ahe was ceremonially unclean for
ton days. The ohild was a Brshman, neatly dreaued,
wtile the girl mont sfraid of contamination was a Sbudra
in a dirty cloth. -I was inoiined to feel indignant at tiret,
but 1 aoon remembered that the larselites liait imilar
Ias in regard to caremonial unoletanneas. Still a very
atrong feeling of pity rose op in tn' heart for the littie
metharleas girl, and I vas gladl to think ahe bail beguri
te laarn sornething about the great Savior of sinners.

My preacher vent on to tllU me that the childas father
diad anme yesra ago ansd that the rnnther'a death vas
parfly due te gniel nt the lonu oi somae money. Har
aidant non had been fooled by a hiragi or fakir ioto
believing that the latter oonld turn silver loto, gold. Se
the foolish youth h4d entruated saven hundred rupees to
tte hely mon, and been relieved of further care of the
mouey, as he noey naw it agdiù.

JOHN itAloR.
lSth Sept., '98.

WHO SAVED AZALEA?

M5ARY 8. HITOHC('K.

(U thare are any nf or Mission Bands ttat are forgett:g ta
prs~alith I np in th' et odeot they have tisie. -n hopl,

be.y ait! rend thepioning ,rticte-I). LtNK.)

Amales, wau ne ynng and mn pretty ; bot to dey thara 'nas,
a lotk of averwbelming entro, le tha dark eyes. She atood
in tbe deaertad school recru. at the west wjndew, but did
n01 notice the haauty of the sucet.

Whou bar toacher approacbed, oha tuned wltt aucb a aad
littia emile that the teats spraug te Miss Ellin' s>en.

The girl bout ber eeay dark bead, and toucbed tha
kindly land laid opon ber arm wlth bar 1p5 .

Aflter a momentasinlance «ho sad, huahilp,
"When the non sae aealn t bey wl

1 
camte for me."

"My cbild, my chil, pleaded Mise Flls, -"den't >le
Sp yet. The foreigo mnail met came to-merrow. Prasy (le
tbat Ha tîay @end un help.'.!

The Auterlean lady vbu anpported Amies, et the mission.
echonlâi ait , aud lait ber unarovided for. In anothar
yar ste wonld bave baa accepted an a teaabsr le nonta of
the ottoa ehoola. But uow abe munt go hack te ber patenta.
who would ha glad ta bave bier onty baoauae aunaid mandialin
hall offarad many cash fer ber, toie be fi de-wile.

"i.(
t
ur peoor, contemptible daugitter shahl go ta yeur mag-

nî
t
eent honne as soo sa abs ratorns," tbey bâti promincd.

Azales'a ye wItb bar Cbristia.n tecaer. and comparions
bati tugbt ber ýba Lbune and degradation of outil a itin,
and tbe por girl'a heart was hreakiog ndter bar ZI fats.

Mine Elle ba writtso te différent auxîllerian, and donc
avarythieg be could t reis the means to keap ber, and rieur
eould only walt and pr'ay.

Florence Meredith and Lena Lewis walkad bapply down
the atreet ef a huay Amerinant eity.

WlVere are yeu bound, Floranea
i am going down te Hlallsa te boy one of titose pratty

bralded Isokea. Thora la oe that la juat a match for my
new suit. The pries la fiftean dollars. Papa, gave nia tbe,
moeayfor ilthienn. Ist hea adear?"

IlYen, ha la, decidedly, but wbat ta the mnattar with this.
jaakat "1

IOh, the nieeves ara too big te ha lu styla, and 1 an. golng
te the covaeno nt week yen lrnsw. Wby are yeu stop-
plng tre? I

'eMrn'old, a returnad minsinnary frout China, I. te-
speak Él0- ladias le our churct parlers. Corne witb me"

IOh, 1 ttink ont, I don't halieve 1 arn very mncb inter.
estad In foraigo missions. They en a fat off."

Ynogt to ba, if yen are net, no coine nlan. Any
hody veuid thiot oen ba.dn't beard et talegrapit cablea.'

A nweet -gentlatef.cd lady vas junt cemntenclng ta Sptak
an they entared.

.Befote I begin upon tie aubjast yen wished me te dis.
ensa, 1 would like ta tell yen et a lattar 1 received front Misa.
Ells this rnornlng. Sha là au Arnericasu .isienar in
China and ia lu grant dintrasa about a rnncb-oved peurh,
whe viii ha ebliged te leste et the end et the year, unlese.
we oe send fittae dnllars for ber support aciother yea&r."

The. Mr%. Arnold toid thera ail et Amile norrovînhi
story. Wben ahe haed finisted ste anid,it "Win yen boy-

your toast a moment, and mit God te peti ota anme one'n
eartto senti the eue ne soraly needed ?
Florenca, at Viauis mention cf the deelred amot, fait.

bow mucb botter il would he tae ave that girl titan ta wear
a pretty wrap, tut ahe hardened ber haart end put the,
ttougist persistant! y away, and told hersait sema oeasea
woîthd ha aura te give i t Ste alwayn gava liberalIy tron
bar allevance, and ns mers waa requlred et ber; but site
tnew bar axcsses were as flimey ansonlilot.

Wbeaî the others bowed their bad lu prayer, site dld the
-me ;but ste conld net pray.

Ste only kept aaying, 11 1 ont go and war thie old wmap."
Mrs. Arnald vent sn witb ber tait, but Florence did net.

ter bar at leat ahe mutterad, I juatvent de it any way.
Nnw 1 am geiag te lîntaîs te wbat that woman la saylug."

Suddanly there Rianed, iota har mind the remare ef the
S~ociety presidant, made wten tiîsy sppointed ber delegate
te the Stata C,,avnetion.

-'1 think," ha sid, Ilanuestimes e vanake a inintake and
snint urint brillieut mambers te convention@, iustaad e
tried and live Christiaus boht we bave combined the two,
for wbiln Mina Merediti l abrilliant and intalleetual membar,
sie cuever fergets oîsr contant aim in te 'lift rip-te hld
ep

IThat was what ha said," nas whlspsrad, Iland 1 bave
nt eveu tried te ha iutallactsal, 1 bave thosgbt et nutting

brut uîy pretty nlotbe," and ber baill bovad- lo, in nhama
and nerrow.

At the clone et thes taik, a lovaly girl cama np te Mrs.
Arnold antd saildle sn aev veice.

Il I yeu pleasa 1 wneld lika tu give yen this for Anales.,"
sud sate put fittesu dollars in tisa lad y's band.

IlO my dear 1my dear 11e Hos Ia thauk yau 1 Cme with
me te tell the ladias about it."

Il0 us ! 1 wauid r'ntter net," naid Florene, erimening.
deeply."

IlAtleaat tell me your came," nntratsd the lady.


